April 8, 2015
We hosted two (2) Lt. Governors at last week's meeting-our own Division 4 Lt. Gov. Lisa HicksClayton and Division 5 Lt. Governor Fran Babbage.
Earlier in the day-Mike Marxer, Pat Abbott and Al Holmes, visited Tom Mylar at his home.
Mike reported that Tom, who was a long time Kiwanis member, is doing well, although he can't
get around much. Mike wants to use his knowledge as a GC, in the Pendrickton playground
project. More about this later, as Don KIllion is trying for a grant from Kiwanis International.
President Mike brought up Mark "Old Blue Eyes" Vitagliano to open up the show. Mark who
was a lounge singer in earlier days started with "New York, New York" and segwayed into "God
Bless America". Then the Prez brought up "Brother Ed" Chielens for the evening's blessing. As
the custom, Al Holmes tried to raise the evening's first fine, but Mr. President recognized Norm
Record, who fined all the "loudmouths" at table 4. Al finally got the floor and fined
Dr. Goerke (who was the evening's "Mystery man") for not telling us he was from West Virginia.
Adrienne ponied up happy dollars for being able to feed the Detroit Tiger roster before the game
earlier in the day.
I hope she keeps feeding the Bengals, at least til after the Baseball Outting on JUNE 3rd.
Kerry Manseau was at my table, and said his operation went well.
1st V.P. Don Killion introduced Ron Fredericks as the speaker. Ron is from the Dearborn
Chamber and told us that as members, we can attend the many functions the Chamber sponsors
throughout the year (trade shows, Golf Outtings, breakfasts, farmers market). He also spoke
about the "young entrepreneurs” that they work with and help.
Remember that on Saturday, April 18th we are hosting the Spring Divisional at the K of C.
Please sign-up to attend and to help.
Also sign up to pass out peanuts on the Memorial Parade Route on Monday, May 25th-See Linda
for details
April showers bring Mayflowers,
William Bradford
May 20th-Spring Cook-out @ Rick Baker's
May 25th-Monday, Memorial Day Parade
June 2nd-Tiger Game-If you plan on attending -You Must have your $60.00 to Frank P by May
6. Pizza & hot dogs @ Frank's house 5:00-6:00 before game is open to everyone.

